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 Abstract  This chapter emphasizes the complexity and plurality of the types and 
magnitudes of causal relationships between poverty and environmental degradation, 
based on a review of the literature. The authors use case studies focused on the issue 
of land degradation to illustrate these relationships. Land degradation (LD) is 
infl uenced by natural and anthropogenic factors, including socioeconomic condi-
tions. LD is of importance to people because it decreases the provision of terrestrial 
ecosystem services and the benefi ts they provide for human well-being. A key ques-
tion is whether lower levels of well-being lead to more or less destructive resource 
use and management strategies. The authors call for a systematic and science-based 
assessment of LD worldwide as a necessary fi rst step toward the inclusion of LD in 
global measures of well-being. 
 Keywords  Ecosystem services •  Global indicators •  Land management •  Agricultural 
productivity •  Environmental Kuznets curve • Land degradation 
12.1  Introduction 
 Land degradation (LD) has affected many parts of the world for centuries and is 
reported to be increasing in extent and severity. LD has negative consequences on 
the productivity of land and the ability to provide ecosystem services, and thus 
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increases environmental and social vulnerability. As used in this chapter, LD 
captures comprehensively the terms ‘land and soil degradation’ as well as ‘desertifi ca-
tion’ and refers to the long-term decline of ecosystem function and productivity. 
In this matter we followed the most recent defi nitions of LD (Nachtergaele et al. 
 2010 ) used by The Global Land Degradation Information System (GLADIS). 
 Humid areas of the world account for a higher share of the world’s total degraded 
land (78 %) than previously thought (Bai et al.  2008a ). Nonetheless LD of arid and 
semi-arid areas (often referred to as desertifi cation) remains a signifi cant global 
problem because they host 38 % of the world’s population (Reynolds et al.  2007 ) 
and are typically less resilient to environmental disturbance than more humid areas. 
According to the Global Land Degradation Assessment (GLADA) LD is increasing, 
with almost one-quarter of the total global land area having been degraded between 
1981 and 2003. Furthermore Nachtergaele et al. ( 2010 ) estimate that 1.5 billion people 
depended on degraded areas (to variable degrees) for their livelihoods in 2007, 
while in excess of 42 % of the world’s very poor population lived in degraded areas. 
 LD is infl uenced by natural and anthropogenic factors, including socioeconomic 
conditions. Most human-induced LD occurs as a result of the interactions between 
the land and its users (Vlek et al.  2010 ). LD is of importance to humans because it 
negatively affects the provision of ecosystem services and the benefi ts they provide 
to human well-being. Unfortunately and despite considerable advances in the 
economic valuation of ecosystem services in recent years, there are still many gaps 
in the valuation of such services, including the economic valuation of specifi c 
ecosystem services and the geographic dimension of such valuation. LD can be 
particularly detrimental to ecosystem function and human well-being in arid and 
semi-arid areas, where the meaningful valuation of ecosystem services has been 
under-represented. 1 
 LD can affect any ecosystem, including anthropogenic ecosystems such as agro- 
ecosystems, forestry plantations, rangelands, and urban areas (Ellis and Ramankutty 
 2008 ). Anthropogenic and natural ecosystems provide environmental support and 
regulation services (e.g., nutrient and hydrological cycling, climate regulation, etc.). 
Hence the impacts of LD on human well-being should be assessed across all terrestrial 
ecosystems for an accurate valuation of these impacts. The links between human 
well-being and LD are multiple and multi-directional due to the variety of human 
benefi ts derived from ecosystem services. Furthermore human well-being and espe-
cially human ‘ill-being’ (i.e., poverty) can be both a cause and a consequence of LD. 
 LD impacts human well-being in several dimensions or components. The 
Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MA  2005 ) described the links between eco-
system services and human well-being using four broad dimensions: security, basic 
living material, health, and social relations. Balmford et al. ( 2008 ) showed that the 
value of ecosystem services is best accounted for when ecosystem services are 
translated into benefi ts to humans (i.e., food, water, material, energy, property, 
1 
 This is refl ected in the relatively small number of arid and semi-arid area case studies reviewed 
by TEEB ( 2009 ). 
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health, psychological well-being). Ecosystem services as defi ned by MA ( 2005 ) 
mostly refer to processes such as nutrient and hydrological cycling, and cannot be 
directly valued without incurring the risk of over-estimating (e.g., land restoration 
through afforestation can be valued for the environmental regulation services it 
provides and also for material benefi ts such as fuel, construction, or pulp wood). 
McGregor and Summer ( 2009 ) defi ned human well-being in the context of devel-
opment as being three dimensional: material, relative, and subjective. These 
dimensions are linked to “the resources that a person is able to command…what 
needs and goals they are able to meet [and] the meaning that they give to these 
goals” (McGregor  2006 , 4). Economic assessments of the impacts of LD on human 
well- being generally concentrate on the fi rst two points: how LD affects resource 
availability and use, and how those effects impact the choices and goals of resource 
consumers and society at large. 
 Several authors have modeled relationships between the state of the environment 
and human well-being. One recurrent question has been whether lower levels of 
well-being (e.g., measured as limited socioeconomic development or poverty rates) 
lead to more or less destructive resource use and management practices. From the 
literature it can be concluded that a clear consensus on the relationship between 
poverty and LD does not exist. The levels of LD resulting from land use practices 
involve complex and dynamic processes and multiple feedback and synergistic 
effects that tend to be local, specifi c, and cannot be analyzed at the global scale. 
An effective analysis would require close attention to local circumstances, in terms 
of the environment and of socioeconomic characteristics, including institutional 
frameworks. Theoretical models of development and resource degradation 
help explain how these dynamics may play out in specifi c settings (Reardon and 
Vosti  1995 ; Grepperud  1997 ; Bulte and van Soest  2001 ; Carter and Barrett  2006 ; 
Barbier  2010 ). 
12.2  Conceptual Framework 
 To investigate the relationships between poverty and LD it is useful to place them in 
the broader context of an assessment of LD, including its causes, consequences, and 
costs. Figure  12.1 presents a conceptual framework for this broader context. The 
rounded boxes represent physical elements of the system under consideration that 
have direct relationships, and the black arrows denote the directionality of impact 
fl ow. The proximate causes of LD include: biophysical factors (climatic conditions, 
topography, etc.) and unsustainable land management techniques (clearing, over 
grazing, etc.). The underlying causes of LD include the policies and institutional or 
other socioeconomic factors that determine land management practices. Proximate 
and underlying causes may be related to each other, for instance through feedback 
loops or synergistic processes, making it diffi cult to assess the infl uence of a single 
factor. National, international, and local policies and strategies; access to markets; 
infrastructure; the availability of appropriate agricultural extension services; 
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population density; poverty; and land tenure conditions are all underlying causes 
that have been empirically associated with LD. For example, poverty could contribute 
to the failure to invest in sustainable land management practices. Similarly policies 
that enhance investment in land management, such as payments for ecosystem 
services resulting in reforestation of steep slopes can mitigate the proximate causes 
of LD (soil erosion on denuded slopes). Increasing population density may lead 
to increased investment in land management (Boserup  1965 ; von Braun et al.  1991 ; 
Tiffen et al.  1994 ) or to LD (Grepperud  1996 ) depending on situational factors.
 The level and type of LD determine its outcomes or effects—whether on-site or 
off-site—on the provision of ecosystem services and the benefi ts humans derive 
from those services. If actions to halt or mitigate LD are taken, the actors involved 
should be determined by the causes of LD that need to be addressed, the level of 
degradation, and by its effects. Actors can then take action to control or counter the 
causes, levels, or effects of LD. 
 Many ecosystem services are not traded in markets, so the benefi ciaries do not 
directly pay for those services. The economic concept of externalities refers to the 
costs and benefi ts arising from the production or consumption of goods (or ‘bads’) 
and services for which no appropriate compensation is paid (e.g., on- and off-site 
environmental effects such as sedimentation, and indirect societal effects such as 
emigration and food insecurity). The values of such externalities are not necessarily 
 Fig. 12.1  A conceptual framework for the analysis of the economics of land degradation (Based 
on Nkonya et al.  2011a ) 
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considered in land-use decisions, often leading to the undervaluation of land and of 
ecosystem services, and to levels of LD that are not socially optimal (the social 
optimum is reached when the marginal social costs of LD are equal to the marginal 
social costs of action to prevent or rectify it). 
 The dark square box at the base of Fig.  12.1 represents a cost/benefi t analysis 
of the human impacts of LD. The light arrows indicate the fl ow of information 
necessary to perform such an analysis. A decrease in the provision of ecosystem 
services and their benefi ts has direct economic costs to humans, such as decreased 
food security and increased food prices. In addition LD has indirect negative effects 
of economic importance to humans: LD affects land prices and the prices of the 
goods produced on it. The impacts of LD on economic sectors directly linked to 
land use have indirect, economy-wide effects that are passed to other sectors by 
multiplier effects. Direct and indirect effects of LD can broadly affect poverty and 
national income, and thus have far-reaching socioeconomic consequences. Ideally 
all direct and indirect effects of LD would need to be accounted for in an assessment 
of its social and environmental costs. The causal relationships represented in 
Fig.  12.1 , as well as their magnitudes, are partly determined by a broad set of 
institutional arrangements—or the ‘rules of the game’ infl uencing how actors make 
decisions. For example, excessive use of groundwater for irrigation has resulted 
from a lack of direct fi nancial costs based on the volume of water used. 
12.2.1  The Dynamic Nature of LD 
 Degradation of an ecosystem may not translate directly or immediately into a 
noticeable loss of ecosystem services and benefi ts. Generally speaking ecosystems 
can sustain some level of degradation before reaching a threshold after which 
ecosystem function declines (often rapidly) in one or more dimensions (TEEB 
 2009 ). The impacts of specifi c LD processes and of the actions used to mitigate 
them become apparent over time in a way that is often nonlinear. For instance, the 
impacts of afforestation on nitrogen cycling are clearly time dependent. Similarly, 
erosion has a nonlinear impact on crop yields due to the fact that the initial stages of 
topsoil depletion represent a greater loss of nutrients and productivity than subse-
quent erosion. Facing such dynamic and nonlinear processes and relationships, it 
is important to analyze them accordingly. This requires analysis of the impacts of 
changes in LD on the economy, as well as the impacts of changes in socio-economic 
factors on LD levels. 
 In this context the choice of discount rates and the time horizon for the cost- 
benefi t analysis is crucial. High discount rates indicate a strong time preference for 
the present (a 10 % yearly discount rate indicates that a $1 investment today must 
provide a $1.1 return in 12 months to justify the initial investment). They tend to 
discourage investments that generate long-term benefi ts and favor those that create 
short-term benefi ts but also signifi cant long-term costs. From a society’s perspective 
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the latter case is not desirable. From an individual’s perspective it might be a rational 
decision to adopt practices that maximize short-term benefi ts even if they contribute 
to LD in the long-term. 
 Particularly in a poor economy, the basis of land use decisions made by individuals 
often refl ects their preference for the immediate or short term benefi ts and is often 
much different from what a social planner with a long-term perspective would 
adopt. Private individuals’ preference for the short term, conceptually refl ected in 
high private discount rates, may be due to constrained land management choices 
due to poverty, leading to LD rather than sustainable practices, or else due to high 
levels of risk aversion in determining land-use practices. In some cases LD, poverty, 
and short-term temporal preferences can be interrelated and synergistic. As poverty 
increases land use practices are increasingly determined by immediate need, thereby 
accelerating LD. The resulting increase in LD reduces ecosystem function and its 
ability to provide the services and benefi ts upon which the land users (and others) 
depend, aggravating poverty and thus increasing incentives for basing land-use 
decisions on short-term outcomes. 
 At this stage it is important to stress that such synergy is not a universal or necessary 
feature of the poverty-LD nexus. As discussed in this chapter, there is no consensus 
in the literature on the general relationships between poverty and LD. Indeed these 
deleterious spiral effects can be avoided. An essential dynamic to mitigate in 
such a context would be the increasing poverty trend. There are several examples of 
schemes that target this dynamic. For instance, guaranteeing secure land tenure may 
help induce farmers to adopt long-term approaches to land management. Payments 
for ecosystem services can alleviate the impacts of poverty on low investment in 
sustainable land management. The success of any such measures and programs will 
be dependent on their design and administration. 2 
12.3  Global Indicators of LD 
 A number of efforts have attempted to assess LD at the global scale (Nkonya 
et al.  2011a ). The Global Assessment of Human-induced Soil Degradation 
(Oldeman et al.  1991 ) evaluated the extent and severity of soil degradation across 
climate types based on expert judgment, which helped raise awareness about 
global soil degradation. In response the World Overview of Conservation 
Approaches and Technologies network (WOCAT) initiated efforts to help 
prevent and reduce LD through sustainable land management (SLM) practices in 
1992 by documenting and evaluating soil and water conservation measures 
worldwide. The Land Degradation Assessment in Drylands (LADA) and the 
2 
 See Requier-Desjardins et al. ( 2011 ) for a more detailed review of instruments for the management 
of externalities that are suitable for preventing or mitigating LD and desertifi cation. 
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Global Land Degradation Assessment (GLADA) projects of the FAO made use 
of geographical information systems and remote-sensing data to map LD between 
1981 and 2003. More recently the GLADIS effort (Nachtergaele et al.  2010 ) 
assessed global LD using a combination of biophysical and socioeconomic 
indicators (biomass, soil, water, biodiversity, economic, and socio-cultural). 
Methodological concerns about the LADA, GLADA, and GLADIS efforts are 
discussed in Nkonya et al. ( 2011a ). 
 Most studies use land-cover changes as indicators to approximate LD. Land- cover 
change is the most direct and pervasive anthropogenic effect used to determine 
trends in land status (Vitousek  1994 ). Many studies have used the normalized 
difference vegetation index (NDVI) and related indices as indicators of changes in 
ecosystem productivity and LD. NDVI measures vegetation cover and thus analyses 
of changes in vegetation cover based on NDVI may conceal some forms of LD. For 
example, the encroachment of weeds and alien species or the effects of carbon 
fertilization on degraded lands (Vlek et al.  2010 ) may be perceived as land improve-
ments on the basis of NDVI analyses. In addition, land-use changes such as the 
conversion of agricultural areas into residential areas may be diffi cult to identify 
using NDVI data based analyses. Despite these and other disadvantages (Nkonya 
et al.  2011a ) NDVI remains one of the most widely used analytical tools for providing 
information about the condition of the aboveground biomass based on remote sensing 
images, especially at the global scale. 
 The methods, assumptions, and extent of LD in each of these studies varied and 
therefore are not directly comparable to one another (Nkonya et al.  2011a ). For a 
global assessment of LD and its links to poverty, analyses of remote-sensing images 
and geo-referenced data are defi nitely needed. However, assessment results should 
be validated on the ground before they can be considered reliable. In particular, the 
empirical results presented in the meta-analysis suggest that some of the links 
between population density and LD, and between economic growth and LD (Figs.  12.2 
 Fig. 12.2  Relationship between change in NDVI and population density (Based on NDVI data 
from GLCF  2011 in Nkonya et al.  2011a , population data from CIESIN  2010 in Tucker et al.  2004 , 
and GDP data from IMF  2010 ) 
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and  12.3 ), 3 display complex regional differences. For instance, the maps illustrate 
that a decrease in NDVI can be associated with either an increase or decrease in 
population density in neighboring areas (Fig.  12.2 , data from the western Sahara), and 
also with either an increase or decrease in GDP (Fig.  12.3 , same region). This clearly 
supports the idea that targeting population density or poverty alone will not improve 
LD. Population density and poverty can be underlying causes of LD, but need not 
be depending on their combination with other causal factors and institutional frame-
works (such combinations are not captured in Figs.  12.2 and  12.3 ).
 In order to support SLM globally, cost calculations of global LD are urgently 
needed for a comparison with the costs of remedial efforts. Such cost assessments 
need to rely on a clear theoretical framework that links the causes of LD and their 
consequences in terms of their marginal impact on LD levels. The links between 
local poverty, development, and food security; their indirect impacts on global soci-
ety; a clear investigation of the strong regional and national dimensions of LD; and 
the extent and severity of LD are essential elements for building this framework. 
12.4  The Links Between Poverty and LD 
 LD is important because of its direct effects on:
•  the range of land use activities that people can undertake and the range of services 
provided by the land—in other words LD restrains land use choices and options 
 Fig. 12.3  Relationship between GDP and NDVI (Based on NDVI data from GLCF  2011 in 
Nkonya et al.  2011a , population data from CIESIN  2010 in Tucker et al.  2004 , and GDP data from 
IMF  2010 ) 
3 
 To mitigate the impacts of abnormal years, the baseline and endline for the change in NDVI were 
computed at an 8 × 8 km resolution for the periods 1982–1984 and 2003–2006 respectively from GLCF 
( 2011 ) and Tucker et al. ( 2004 ). The population data was collected at a 0.5° × 0.5° resolution from 1990 
to 2005 (CIESIN  2010 ). The GDP data for each country was from 1982–1984 and 2003–2006. 
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•  the productivity of land-use activities and ecosystem services, and the economic 
returns they generate 
•  the intrinsic value of land 
 Degradation affects the economic value of land because such values are based on 
the capacity to provide services and benefi ts. These benefi ts include not only physical 
outputs (e.g., food and resources), but also other services that are benefi cial to human 
well-being (e.g., recreation). The ethical, philosophical, and cultural dimensions of 
ecosystem valuation, as well as the intrinsic value of land, are not part of the scope 
of our evaluation of the links between LD and human well-being. 
 Considering that LD negatively affects people and society both directly and 
indirectly, why does it take place and why are investments in SLM not reversing, or 
at least halting LD worldwide? Is poverty a major cause of this under-investment, 
and if so, through what mechanisms? In this chapter we focused on the case of LD 
in developing countries, as there is little doubt that socially sub-optimal LD in the 
industrialized world is not an issue of poverty. 
 The lack of consensus on the relationships between LD and poverty can be 
extended to the global context of poverty and natural resource depletion. Nkonya et al. 
( 2008 , 8) attribute this fact to the “complexity and context dependence of the linkages 
[and] to the lack of comparable empirical evidence on these issues.” Multiple examples 
of the linkages between poverty and LD are illustrated in a fi gure that leaves no doubt 
about the complexity of the issue (Fig.  12.4 ), and its uncertainty in terms of the 
nature of some of the linkages or indeed their existence (Nkonya et al.  2008 , 9–10). 
 Fig. 12.4  Possible linkages between poverty, land management, land degradation, and agricultural 
productivity, with associated factors. The nature of the linkages followed by (?) are undetermined. 
(Nkonya et al.  2008 ) 
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The authors also reviewed established empirical links between poverty and LD with 
an emphasis on the contradictory nature of the published results, and made a strong 
case for the contextual dependency of such results. Furthermore, a concept as broad 
as poverty is subject to different interpretations and defi nitions. The adoption of a 
specifi c defi nition over another, or a narrow focus on a specifi c dimension of poverty 
(e.g., income level) over another (e.g., access to markets) can lead to contrasting 
empirical fi ndings in terms of the links between poverty and LD. That meta-analysis 
(Nkonya et al.  2011a ) also found that while some studies support the association of 
poverty with behavior based on short-term perspectives, other studies found that 
such behaviors were not correlated to income levels. Some studies have found a 
positive link between high discount rates and lower willingness to pay for conserva-
tion, while other studies have found that poor farmers facing negative shocks prefer 
to reduce consumption in order to preserve their assets (including land).
 In this section we discuss some of the theoretical treatment of the poverty/LD 
interrelationships found in the literature. In economic studies it is now common 
practice to use inclusive defi nitions of poverty that consider physical, human, natural, 
and fi nancial limitations, and even access to infrastructure and services, which 
should be given priority over restrictive defi nitions linked to indicators of income or 
consumption. Nkonya et al. ( 2008 ) adopted a comprehensive defi nition of poverty 
that intended to encompass all matters that constrain the land management 
decisions of farmers (access to different forms of capital, infrastructure, markets, 
services, education, etc.). This broad defi nition of poverty is consistent with the 
notion of ‘investment poverty’ developed by Reardon and Vosti ( 1995 ), and with 
more recent work on poverty traps (Carter and Barrett  2006 ). The latter refers to the 
‘assetless’ poor whose situation is characterized by self-perpetuating patterns of 
poverty: poor farmers become locked in a dynamic of contributing to environmental 
degradation due to a lack of alternatives available to them as a result of a limited 
asset base. 
 Barbier ( 2010 , 647–653) presented a simple poverty trap model in which rural 
households hold only two types of capital, land and labor. The latter can be used for 
production activities on the land or allocated to external paid labor. In this case a 
poverty trap is created by labor market dynamics when wage rates for external 
employment fall below the household’s reservation wage (i.e., the maximum wage 
at which the household still chooses to allocate zero time for external paid labor). 
For instance, when LD forces labor off farms on a large scale (due to decreased 
agricultural labor productivity) it may cause excess labor supply for nonagricultural 
work. At that stage households will reallocate their labor back to on-farm production 
activities, further depleting their land resources and locking themselves into a 
poverty-LD trap. The author postulated that such cases are likely when poor people 
live on marginal land, which was partially supported by the results of a statistical 
analysis (Barbier  2010 ). 
 Theoretically and in practice, causal linkages between resource degradation and 
worsening poverty have not been established (Nkonya et al.  2008 ). In fact resource 
degradation may be an optimal strategy from the private or household perspective if 
other activities and assets can be invested in pursuits that yield higher returns. It is 
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then a case of substituting different types of capital to maximize household welfare. 
As the authors noted, under perfectly functioning market conditions resources are 
allocated according to their most profi table uses. Under imperfect conditions such 
as uncertainty, however, market and institutional failures may cause poverty and LD 
to be closely associated. The form, intensity, and direction of this association may 
depend on the nature of the market failure, poverty, or the type of LD. 
 A theoretical example of the relationship between poverty and environmental deg-
radation that has been much discussed in economics literature is the ‘environmental 
Kuznets curve’ (EKC). The EKC postulates that the relationship between income 
level and environmental degradation has the shape of an inverted U, that degradation 
initially increases with income up to a maximum point and thereafter monotonically 
decreases as income increases continue. The main assumption behind the EKC is that 
accelerating wealth creation through economic growth encourages the technological 
progress necessary to counter environmental degradation. The EKC has been dis-
cussed empirically and theoretically (Bulte and van Soest  2001 ; Hill and Magnani 
 2002 ), and proven empirically for specifi c types of degradation (e.g., air pollution in 
Selden and Song  1994 ), disproven for others (e.g., deforestation in Koop and Tole 
 1999 ), and similarly across regions and countries (Harbaugh et al.  2002 ). A major 
theoretical issue lies in the existence and determination of the ‘turning point,’ i.e., the 
income level at which the sign of the relationship changes. Caviglia-Harris et al. 
( 2009 ) and Azomahou et al. ( 2006 ) further reviewed existing studies that tested the 
EKC concept. Caviglia-Harris et al. ( 2009 ) also tested for the existence of an EKC 
relationship in the context of a comprehensive indicator of environmental degrada-
tion, the ecological footprint, and found no empirical evidence to support it. 
 Bulte and van Soest ( 2001 ) examined the possibility of a (reverse) EKC in a 
general theoretical setting that was well-suited to developing countries. Their 
approach is interesting in that it did not rely on the usual trade-offs between produc-
tion (or consumption) and degradation at various income-levels (as most studies do). 
Rather the resource management decisions of the households indirectly consider 
degradation through their allocation of labor time. This set up is particularly suited to 
the issue of LD, as farm households can effectively choose whether or not to allocate 
time to specifi c activities in order to preserve their natural capital (land). 4 The authors 
assumed that households cannot trade labor, but fully allocate it across three activities: 
agricultural production, preservation/regeneration of their stock of natural capital, 
and leisure. The households maximize their utility under a budget constraint and 
simultaneously make decisions on consumption and production (i.e., a non-separable 
household model). Environmental degradation is accounted for by inter-temporal 
variations in the stock of the natural resource or by the rate of resource extraction, 
and changes in income are refl ected by changes in the farm output prices. Their inter-
esting results show that under imperfect labor markets, the combined income and 
substitution effects of rising prices can be either consistent with the EKC hypothesis 
or not, depending on the choice of environmental degradation indicator. 
4 
 Nkonya et al. ( 2011a ) provides a summary of solutions to different types of LD. 
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 Salvati and Carlucci ( 2010 , 3–4) noted that most EKC studies focus on air 
 pollution and to a lesser extent on deforestation. They only listed a few studies that 
examined EKCs in the context of other processes with potential links to LD such 
as agricultural land use, land cover change, and farmland conversion. Their study 
empirically tested the links between economic drivers (proxied by per capita value 
added) and process-specifi c drivers (crop intensity, irrigation, share of industry in 
total product, urban land use, and tourism concentration), and LD vulnerability at 
the district level in Italy. Their LD vulnerability index (LVI) is composed of 14 
indicators refl ecting soil quality, climate, and land use. The authors tested several 
specifi cations of the relationship between per capita value added and LVI, and 
overall found a negative relationship between economic growth (increase in 
district- level value added) and the LVI over the period 1990–2000. It must be 
noted, however, that even though Italy has very signifi cant differences in income 
and growth levels across regions, these results cannot be taken as a universal illus-
tration of the existence of an EKC for LD. Given the highly disputed theoretical 
underpinning of the EKC, it can only inform policymaking after it has been thor-
oughly tested at appropriate spatial scales. 
12.5  Case Studies 
 We chose Niger and India as case studies because both countries have implemented 
land management policies that have had signifi cant positive impacts despite daunting 
challenges. Niger is ranked among the poorest countries in the world, yet the country 
has developed exemplary land management programs, demonstrating that even the 
poorest countries can achieve SLM with appropriate policies. Niger’s GDP per capita 
increased from an average of US$ 475 in 1981–1984 to US$610 in 2003–2006 (based 
on purchasing power parity [PPP] (IMF  2011 )), while deforestation rates in the 
country decreased from 3.7 % in 1990–2000 to 1.7 % in 2000–2010 (FAO  2011a ). 
Reforested areas increased signifi cantly during the same period and contributed a 
large share of the reduction in overall deforestation in the country. 
 India—the second most populous country in the world—has implemented 
community- based resource management efforts with notable successes. Over the 
past 20 years India’s economy has been growing fast. Per capita GDP increased 
from an average of US$529 in 1981–1984 to US$2,068 in 2003–2006 (based on 
PPP and international dollars (IMF  2011 )). Despite an increasing population 
size and greater demand for forest products, forest cover in India increased by 0.2 % 
in 1990–2000 and by 0.55 % in 2000–2010 (FAO  2011a ). 
 As seen in Table  12.1 , both countries are mostly arid or semi-arid, the amount of 
arable land area per capita is less than 1 ha, and soil sodicity (i.e., a form of salinity 
caused by excessive concentrations of sodium in the soil that results from the evapo-
ration of sodium bearing irrigation water and that negatively affects plant growth) is 
a common issue. Soil erosion is a larger problem than sodicity in India, primarily 
water-induced erosion. In Niger water induced erosion is limited because of less 
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rainfall and relatively fl at terrain, however, wind erosion is a major problem there 
(Sterk  2003 ). Soil nutrient depletion, overgrazing, salinity in irrigated cropland, and 
deforestation are also major problems in Niger.
12.5.1  Niger 
 Soil nutrient depletion in Niger is high. On average the country applies only about 
0.28 kg of nitrogen per hectare, the second lowest rate in the region. In comparison, 
the rate of NPK uptake per hectare for millet—the most common crop in Niger—is 
56 kg (Henao and Baanante  2006 ), suggesting that the rate of soil nutrient mining 
is high. As shown in Table  12.2 , the use of organic soil fertility management prac-
tices is also limited. Six percent of households used mulching and only 1 % or less 
adopted similar land management practices. Underscoring the strong association of 
land degradation and poverty, Nkonya et al. ( 2011b ) showed that the use of chemical 
fertilizer and organic inputs was lower for poor farmers than for farmers who were 
not poor. Similarly it is tempting to conclude that there is an association between 
poverty and the lack of adopting certain land management practices with respect to 
change in GDP and land management in Niger and Kenya. GDP per capita in Niger 
(see section above) grew signifi cantly less between 1981–1984 and 2003–2006 
than in Kenya (US$764 to US$1,382 based on PPP and international dollars 
 Table 12.1  Land resources 
and severity of land 
degradation 
 Land resource and severity 
of degradation  India  Niger 
 Arable land per capita (ha)  0.18  0.44 
 Arid and semi-arid lands (% of total 
land area) 
 72  94 
 Soil erosion hazard (% of total land area)  29  7 
 % of total land area affected by sodicity  1  1 
 FAO ( 2010 ) 
 Table 12.2  Adoption rates of 
land management practices in 
Niger and Kenya 
 Practice  Niger a  Kenya a 
 Use of chemical and organic fertilizer  0  33.0 
 Animal manure application  1.0  68.0 
 Improved fallow  0.6  4.9 
 Crop-residue incorporation  0.1  34.4 
 Mulching  6.4  35.2 
 Rotational grazing  0.4  7.5 
 Water harvesting  0.4  17.2 
 Nkonya et al. ( 2011a ), based on FAO ( 2011b ) 
 
a
 Percentage of households using practice 
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(IMF  2011 )), and this pattern refl ects a much lower rate of adoption of improved 
land management practices in Niger than Kenya. However, rural services, institutions, 
marketing, and other factors also affect the adoption of certain land management 
practices.
 Livestock production is the major source of income in the arid and semi-arid 
regions of the country and overgrazing is a major problem. The average stocking 
rates in Niger (in terms of tropical livestock units [TLU]) increased from about 
0.25 TLU/ha in 1992 to a little over 0.4 TLU/ha (Nkonya et al.  2011a ). 5 That study 
also evaluated the effects of overgrazing in Niger and found that overgrazing 
reduced forage yields by an average of 32 %, which has led to associated losses in 
beef carcass weights and milk production. 
 Costs of action and inaction . Nkonya et al. ( 2011a ) estimated the costs of action and 
inaction at the farm level. The costs of action are the costs a farmer will incur by 
engaging in efforts to address LD, whereas the costs of inaction are the losses the 
farmer will incur due to the effects of LD if no remedial actions are taken. In the 
case of soil nutrient depletion, the study evaluated sorghum, millet, and rice produc-
tion and estimated the loss of profi ts due to exclusive use of passive crop residues as 
a soil fertility management practice. To determine the costs of inaction, sole reliance 
on passive crop residue was compared with the use of: 40 kg of nitrogen per hectare, 
1.67 tons of manure per hectare, and the active incorporation of 50 % of crop 
residues. The results indicated annual national level profi t losses due to exclusive 
reliance on passive crop residues reaching US$6 million for rice, US$133 million 
for millet, and US$157 million for sorghum. The availability of fertilizers and 
appropriate training in fertilizer application are limiting factors in the case of poor 
farmers. Well known systems exist to overcome such barriers (e.g., contract farming, 
subsidies, extension services, etc.), their success in terms of using SLM practices 
and poverty reduction being somewhat case specifi c. 
 In the case of sodicity the costs of action are the costs of the water and labor 
required for leaching. The cost of inaction is the value lost due to sodicity. This cost 
is estimated by determining the difference between the net present value (NPV) of 
leaching practices and the NPV without desalinization. The study showed that the 
costs of action were only about 10 % of the costs of inaction per hectare, indicating 
the high costs that farmers suffer for not addressing sodicity problems, as well as 
the importance of LD costs in terms of income and annual GDP loss (8 %) due to 
salinity. Nonetheless poverty may prevent farmers from taking action, especially if 
the water and labor costs for leaching are up-front costs. Without fi nancial support 
poor farmers are left to suffer decreasing yields and benefi ts, thus increasing the risk 
of poverty and further LD. 
 Land management success stories in Niger. Niger is one of the few Sub-Saharan 
African countries that has achieved remarkable land rehabilitation results. The 
5 
 Tropical livestock units (TLU) are based on a standard animal live weight of 250 kg. The average 
TLU conversion factor for common livestock are 0.9 TLU for individual adult cattle and 0.2 TLU 
for goats and sheep (Defoer et al.  2000 ). 
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government and development partners have invested in land management programs 
because the majority of the population depends heavily on the land. The ‘Special 
Program of the President,’  Projet de Gestion des Ressources Naturelles (Natural 
Resources Management Program), and more than 50 other programs have been 
implemented by the national government, NGOs, and donors since the early 1980s 
(World Bank  2009 ). In addition to these efforts the government has also restructured 
its institutions and passed a rural code in 1993 that gave traditional leaders more 
power to manage land, and encouraged them to engage in reforestation efforts and 
allows them to benefi t from such efforts without government intervention. Allowing 
the poor to benefi t from conservation actions was a key incentive for active land 
management. For instance, the forest policy gave landholders tenure rights to the 
trees that they planted or protected (Yatich et al.  2008 ; World Bank  2009 ). In addition 
the government promoted contract farming in state-controlled forests (Yatich et al. 
 2008 ). These policies created a sense of proprietorship and helped provide the 
economic incentives needed to protect the forests. The sales and subsistence use of 
forest products also helped farmers cope with agricultural production risks. 
 These policies and investments have led to the signifi cant recovery of forest 
cover in the Sahelian regions where they were implemented. For example, villages 
where the  Projet Intégré Keita; Projet de Développement Rural de Maradi operated 
were found to be much greener than what could be explained by change in rainfall 
only (Herrmann et al.  2005 ; Adam et al.  2006 ; Reij et al.  2008 ). In total, tree planting 
and protection efforts have led to the restoration of forest cover on three million 
hectares (Adam et al.  2006 ). 
 Other important factors contributed to this remarkable success. The droughts that 
occurred during the 1970s and 1980s led to a loss of vegetation that increased the 
perceived value of shade produced by trees. The loss of vegetation also increased 
the diffi culty of collecting fi rewood and reduced forage available to the livestock 
sector, especially in northern Niger where trees provide fodder during the dry season. 
Hence tree scarcity signifi cantly affected livelihoods in rural communities, prompting 
residents to shift from land-clearing to reforestation. The national government of 
Niger also responded to this challenge. In the 1970s it started to aggressively pro-
mote reforestation and changed Independence Day to National Tree Day. 
 NGOs and religious organizations also helped signifi cantly in building the capacity 
of local institutions to manage natural resources and mobilized communities to plant 
and protect trees. For example, the farmer-managed natural regeneration (FMNR) 
program—in which communities protect or plant new trees in order to benefi t from 
fuel wood, fodder, nitrogen fi xation from leguminous trees, reduced erosion due 
to windbreaks, and other ecosystem benefi ts—was initiated by a religious organiza-
tion (Reij et al.  2008 ). The authors in that study estimated that villages working with 
FMNR had 10–20 times more trees than before participating in FMNR. Consistent 
with Bai et al. ( 2008a ), higher tree densities were found in villages with higher 
population densities (Reij et al.  2008 ). 
 The lessons that can be drawn from Niger are the institutional (rural code) and 
grassroots (NGOs and religious organizations) linkages. These gave local communities 
the mandate and the capacity to cultivate and manage natural resources. The rural 
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code provision, which allowed communities to benefi t from their reforestation 
efforts also created strong incentives for farmers to invest their limited resources in 
land management, which alleviated poverty and resource degradation. 
12.5.2  India 
 The nature of land degradation in India is different from what is found in Sub- 
Saharan African countries. India is among the countries that benefi ted from the 
Green Revolution. Agricultural productivity in India has been generally improving 
due to the increasing use of fertilizers and improved crop varieties. The total factor 
productivity (TFP) of more than 50 % of the major crops increased from 1970 to 
2000 due to the increasing use of fertilizer and other inputs (Table  12.3 ).
 Overexploitation of groundwater is one of India’s major environmental problems. 
Approximately 63 % of total cereal production is irrigated and groundwater 
accounted for 45 % of the 567 km 3 of irrigation water used in 2000 (Kumar et al. 
 2005 ; de Fraiture et al.  2008 ). Wheat and rice are the major irrigated cereals; the 
other cereal crops are largely rain fed (Kumar et al.  2005 ). Soil salinity is also 
becoming an increasing problem in areas where crops are irrigated, affecting an 
estimated 2 % of the cropland in India (FAO  2010 ). Salinity can reduce crop rice 
yields by up to 22 % (Nkonya et al.  2011a ). The costs of action for mitigating LD in 
this case include the costs of desalinization, which involves staggered leaching 
of salts. The annual cost of irrigation water in India varies from US$0.0 to as high 
 Table 12.3  Trends of total factor productivity growth of major crops in India (Kumar and Mittal 
 2006 ) 
 Crop  Period  Declining TFP 
 Annual TFP 
growth <1 % 
 Annual TFP 
growth >1 % 
 Rice  1971–1986  30.5  25.9  43.6 
 1987–1900  15.0  32.8  52.2 
 Wheat  1971–1986  10.3  17.3  72.4 
 1987–2000  2.8  74.7  22.5 
 Coarse cereal  1971–1986  19.8  9.6  70.5 
 1987–2000  60.2  9.8  30.1 
 Pulse bean  1971–1986  42.8  36.6  20.5 
 1987–2000  69.2  26.6  4.2 
 Oilseed  1971–1986  35.6  18.3  46.1 
 1987–2000  28.3  10.6  61.1 
 Sugarcane  1971–1986  20.3  61.0  18.6 
 1987–2000  90.9  5.4  3.7 
 Fiber  1971–1986  53.8  7.2  39.0 
 1987–2000  32.5  1.4  66.1 
 Vegetables  1971–1986  0.0  27.5  72.5 
 1987–2000  27.5  0.0  72.5 
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as US$470/ha in Gujarat (Cornish et al.  2004 ). The costs of desalinization in Gujarat 
were estimated to be about US$127/ha (Nkonya et al.  2011a ). As seen in Niger, the 
costs of action are less than the costs of inaction, suggesting that inaction is not 
due to the lack of an economic incentive. Shouldering these costs may simply not 
be possible for many farmers, who may eventually be forced to abandon their 
land and move to other (marginal) areas. 
 Three land management success stories in India . India has had mixed success with 
community-based watershed management strategies. A study in Tamil Nadu evalu-
ated the impact of community-based watershed management through  Panchayati Raj 
(traditional governance) institutions, local user groups, and NGOs. Results showed that 
community-based watershed management efforts in Tamil Nadu have raised water 
tables, improved the reliability of wells, and increased the availability of water for 
agriculture and domestic use (Kuppannan and Devarajulu  2009 ). These fi ndings are 
consistent with other studies that have found cases of successful community-based 
natural resource management in India and elsewhere (Ostrom and Nagendra  2006 ; 
Kerr  2007 ). The examples in India illustrate the importance of participatory and 
bottom-up approaches that place natural-resource management responsibilities into 
the hands of local institutions and communities. A review by Darghouth et al. ( 2008 ) 
found that participatory watershed management was successful when the programs 
were of common interest to the community, were fl exible, and offered mechanisms 
for capacity building and empowerment of local communities. Community-based 
watershed management efforts have not been effective in managing larger watersheds 
(Darghouth et al.  2008 ), or where culturally or economically diverse communities are 
involved (Kerr  2007 ). These fi ndings suggest the need for creating well-coordinated 
linkages that address complex watershed management scenarios. 
 India is one of a few countries that have seen signifi cant improvements in rain 
fed agriculture performance (Bai et al.  2008b ), due in part to successful agroforestry 
and renewable energy programs. Such improvements are evidence of the potential 
of SLM practices for combating LD and improving agricultural productivity. A 
contributing factor to the increased NDVI values in rain fed agricultural areas of 
India is the signifi cant development of agroforestry, which is a traditional practice 
(Pandey  2007 ). Agroforestry plantations cover approximately 17 million hectares in 
India (Pandey  2007 ), equivalent to about 10 % of the country’s agricultural area 
(FAO  2008 ). India is also one of the leading producers of jatropha, a multi-purpose 
crop often used as a biofuel that can grow on highly-degraded soils and in arid areas. 
Jatropha cultivation has helped reclaim 85,000 ha of degraded land in northern India 
(ICRAF  2008 ). Jatropha production on highly degraded lands has helped alleviate 
poverty, benefi ciaries of a project in northern India earned an average of US$1,200 
annually per producer from sales of jatropha seed only 3 years after initial investments. 
Targeting degraded lands is one of the key features of this project, which has the 
potential to reclaim up to 30 million hectares of severely degraded land in India 
(ICRAF  2008 ). 
 India enacted the National Rural Employment Guarantee Act in 2006. Under this 
social protection act participants are guaranteed employment for at least 100 days 
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per year (UNEP  2011 ). About 84 % of the public works executed under this program 
have addressed water conservation, irrigation, and land management investments. 
It is estimated that the program has provided three billion workdays and benefi ted 
58 million households (UNEP  2011 ). Even though there have been challenges with 
such programs in India and elsewhere (Deshingkar et al.  2005 ) they have shown to 
be win-win public investments, creating employment, reducing poverty, and enhancing 
the land and water resources (UNEP  2011 ). 
12.6  Conclusion 
 To close this chapter we want to re-emphasize the complexity and plurality of the 
types and magnitudes of the causal relationships between poverty and environmental 
degradation. The wide array of relationships between LD and poverty were confi rmed 
by literature review, where it is diffi cult to fi nd an empirical based consensus on the 
nature of the links between the two. The breadth of the nature of poverty–LD linkages 
can be explained by several factors. First, there are several feedback and synergistic 
effects between the different causal factors of LD, therefore the true impact of poverty 
on LD cannot be captured in a bivariate analysis. Second, there are feedback effects 
between poverty and LD that make it harder to determine the direction of the causality. 
Finally, the institutional framework within which land users operate and make their 
land management decisions can supersede the impacts of poverty on LD. This was 
clearly exemplifi ed by case studies in Niger and India. All of these empirical fi ndings 
were shown to be independent of the cost effectiveness of SLM practices (Nkonya 
et al.  2011a ), and are echoed in the theoretical literature on poverty and growth and 
their links to environmental degradation. The existence of an EKC has been debated 
at length. Bulte and van Soest ( 2001 ) showed that under imperfect labor markets, 
the combined income and substitution effects of rising resource prices can lead to 
an allocation of farm labor that is either consistent with the EKC hypothesis or not, 
depending on the choice of environmental degradation indicator. 
 Poverty as well as LD can be accounted for using a wide variety of indicators, the 
choice of which will infl uence the understanding gained about any particular linkage, 
which can differ vastly across regions and countries. A global and inclusive defi nition 
of poverty is inevitably linked to a general concept of well-being and welfare. There 
are currently no established indicators at the global-level that fully capture the 
variability in human well-being. Well-being is partially attributable to the state of 
the environment. This can be captured to some extent by global indicators such as 
genuine savings (Aglietta  2010 ), which adjusts the savings rate for the depletion of 
natural resources in particular. However, as noted in Nkonya et al. ( 2008 ), LD is a 
form of ‘squandering’ that is not addressed by any current frameworks and indicators 
of well-being, not even in measures of genuine savings. This needs to change, because 
productive land is a global public good that is increasingly under pressure to deliver 
the required ecosystem benefi ts to support a growing world population, sparking 
increasing competition over its ownership (Deininger and Byerlee  2011 ). A fi rst 
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step towards the inclusion of LD into general measures of well-being that truly 
refl ect the state of the environment is a systematic and science- based assessment of 
the extent, severity and costs of LD worldwide (Nkonya et al.  2011a ). 
 Open Access  This chapter is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 
Noncommercial License, which permits any noncommercial use, distribution, and reproduction in 
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